In this leaflet, 1 means it is used if and only if;
2 means it is used before you take this medicine;
3 means it is used all the time

• If any of the side effects gets serious, or if you notice any side effects not listed in this leaflet, please tell your doctor or pharmacist.

If you have any other questions, ask your doctor or pharmacist.

3. How to take Tri Regol

• If you, or any member of your family, have a blood disorder called haemolytic uraemic syndrome – HUS (a disorder where blood cells cause the kidneys to fail) – you may harm them, even if their symptoms are the same as yours.

If the pill is thrown down

• If you have had a disorder affecting your blood circulation before (for example, you have had a blood clot, leg vein, brain, eye, or any other part of your body)

If you have a blood disorder or your pancreas, called pancreatitis.

If you have a disorder called hypertriglyceridaemia, as this disorder can increase the risk of developing blood clots.

If you have liver disease, including viral hepatitis, or your skin becomes yellow, you must tell your doctor, as this may be a sign that you are developing liver cancer.

If you have diabetes;

If you are taking any other medicine that you think may interact with Tri Regol, please tell your doctor or pharmacist.

If you are under 35 years of age or if you are not taking the pill, it may also happen if you become pregnant.

If you are taking the pill and you are pregnant or think you might be.

If you are having a heart attack or stroke as you get older;

If you are having a heart attack or have had one before.

If you are very overweight (obese).

If you smoke (with the heavier smoking and increasing age, your risk of thrombosis increases).

If you have had surgery to your legs.

If you are having a very serious illness, such as cancer, diabetes, or lupus.

If any of the side effects gets serious, or if you notice any side effects not listed in this leaflet, please tell your doctor or pharmacist.

If you are under 35 years of age or if you are not taking the pill, it may also happen if you become pregnant.

If you have had surgery to your legs.

If you have liver disease, including viral hepatitis, or your skin becomes yellow, you must tell your doctor, as this may be a sign that you are developing liver cancer.

If you are taking other medicines that you think may interact with Tri Regol, please tell your doctor or pharmacist.

If you are under 35 years of age or if you are not taking the pill, it may also happen if you become pregnant.

If you are taking the pill and you are pregnant or think you might be.

If you are under 35 years of age or if you are not taking the pill, it may also happen if you become pregnant.

If you have a disorder affecting your blood circulation before (for example, you have had a blood clot, leg vein, brain, eye, or any other part of your body)
To your doctor who can tell you what, if anything, you need to do.

don’t do you any harm, but you may feel sick, actually be sick or have some vomiting or diarrhoea. Use another method, such as a condom, for the next seven days.

If you have any further questions on the use of this product, ask your doctor or pharmacist.

4. Problems and Side Effects

- Like all medicines, TriRegol can cause side effects, although not everyone is affected.
- Women who use the pill may have the side effects listed below.

- Common side effects (occurring in 1 in 100 to 1 in 10 women)

- Ovarian cysts and fibroids
- Heavy bleeding
- Headache
- Backache
- Breast tenderness

- Very rare side effects (occurring in fewer than 1 in 10000 women)

- Mood changes

- Blood clots
- Blood clots in the brain

- Blood clots in the veins
- Inflammation of the tissue, called systemic lupus erythematosus
- Fever

- Common side effects

- Headache
- Backache
- Breast tenderness

- Very rare side effects

- Mood changes

- Blood clots
- Blood clots in the brain

- Blood clots in the veins

- Inflammation of the tissue, called systemic lupus erythematosus


- If you experience any of these side effects, you should immediately stop taking the pill.

- If any of the side effects gets serious, or if you experience any of these side effects not listed in this leaflet, please tell your doctor or pharmacist.

6. HOW TO STORE TRIREGOL

Keep out of the reach and sight of children.

Do not use the yellow tablet strip dated on the package. The alarm date on the yellow tablet strip refers to the last day of the tablet packet.

Medicines should be disposed of via household or pharmacy. Ask your pharmacist how to dispose of medicines no longer required.

Further information

What TriRegol contains

Each coated tablet contains the following active substance:

6 tablets per pack contains 560 micrograms levonorgestrel and 200 micrograms ethinylestradiol.

12 tablets per pack contains 1120 micrograms levonorgestrel and 400 micrograms ethinylestradiol.

10 tablets per pack contains 1120 micrograms levonorgestrel and 400 micrograms ethinylestradiol.

- Coating:

- Pink tablets: pink, bright, biconvex, circular tablets.

- Each tablet contains:

- Triaselle coated tablets
- Triaselle coated tablets
- Triaselle coated tablets
- Triaselle coated tablets
- Triaselle coated tablets
- Triaselle coated tablets
- Triaselle coated tablets
- Triaselle coated tablets

-TriRegol coated tablets

Components: See the list in section 6.7.

Inflammation of the tissue, called systemic lupus erythematosus

- Fever

- Blood clots
- Blood clots in the brain

- Blood clots in the veins

- Inflammation of the tissue, called systemic lupus erythematosus
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- Breast tenderness

- Very rare side effects

- Mood changes

- Blood clots
- Blood clots in the brain

- Blood clots in the veins

- Inflammation of the tissue, called systemic lupus erythematosus

- Fever
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